
Poli�cs Girl 
You’re Not a Patriot -- Poli�cs Girl 
"There is a great man, a great leader in Europe — Viktor 
Orban," Trump said, recalling how Orban praised him. “He is 
the Prime Minister of Hungary. He is a very great leader, a very 
strong man. Some people don't like him because he's too 
strong.” 
 

Democracy Under Atack – Poli�cs Girl 
It’s not just the House. Democracy is under atack all over the country. Understand what we’re 
up against, so you can fight back. 
 

Speaker of the House – Poli�cs Girl 
I can’t stop thinking about the new Speaker of the House and what it means that he was 
unanimously elected by his party… 
 

Not The Same – Poli�cs Girl 
It’s not rhetoric, but ac�on that proves how different the two par�es are. Can we PLEASE stop 
trea�ng them as if they’re two sides of the same coin? It’s not only lazy, but dead wrong. 
 
Leigh McGowan launched Poli�csGirl to help people reconnect with poli�cs. She started the 
YouTube channel in 2015 to inform and inspire because “when you understand you care, and 
when you care you vote”. People loved her no-nonsense, casual approach and the way she was 
able to break down complicated issues into everyday speak. People like her because she’s smart 
in a way that doesn’t make them feel dumb. She’s able to put into words what people are 
thinking, or she’s thinking what people can’t quite put into words. Leigh is now on TikTok, 
Twiter (X), Threads, and Instagram as @IAmPoli�csGirl and Poli�csGirl on YouTube & Facebook. 
With almost 2 million followers, her rants now have hundreds of millions of views and she’s 
supported by everyone from leading poli�cians and celebri�es, to a deep cross-sec�on of the 
American public.  

Leigh has truly inspired the country, and the world at large, to reengage with American poli�cs. 
Her work is now credited with making a difference to everything from elec�on results to public 
opinion and she’s now been to the White House on mul�ple occasions to meet with the 
President and his staff because of that influence.  

Ul�mately Leigh truly believes in the American experiment, and trusts that we can fix what’s 
broken. The county might be si�ng at a terrifying crossroad, but she sees it as an opportunity, 
and subscribes to the idea that no mater what we’ve been taught, EVERYONE should be talking 
about poli�cs. Not caring about government doesn’t mean their decisions don’t affect you, it 
means you can’t affect them. And it’s about �me ‘We the People’ had some say over our own 
lives, and that all starts with understanding. 

https://www.tiktok.com/@jawhawk43/video/7328487944765836586
https://www.facebook.com/IAmPoliticsGirl/videos/852313523045432
https://www.facebook.com/IAmPoliticsGirl/videos/1319587038686834
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=843550250608453&ref=sharing
https://www.tiktok.com/@iampoliticsgirl
https://twitter.com/IAmPoliticsGirl
https://www.threads.net/@iampoliticsgirl?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/iampoliticsgirl/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/@PoliticsGirl
https://www.facebook.com/IAmPoliticsGirl/
https://www.politicsgirl.com/

